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Couple Well Known Here
Married in Salem t Short Skirts and Shivering Shins-.'v' i ."V..SOCIETY

Annual New Year's Ball
Successful Event

The annual New Year's Ball of
the Catholic Daughters of America
at the Armory ou New Year's Eve,
duplicated other successful events
of the organization. The balcony
and dance floor were filled fur the
musical program preceding the

By BEULAH JEWETT
AU coDtiibutloDi to thii page, society, women's clubs, ana

personals, ahould be telephoned to the society editor by Friday
of each week. Telephone No. 135.

By HEDDA HOYT. .anything, and heels are moder- -
( Written for the United Press) lately high. Suede shoes have.
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Attractive Dinner
Party on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perkins were
hosts at a charming dinner party
Tuesday evening, serving a six
course turkey dinner to Mr. anil p ::w7i z--

f

This modern Slo.000 home, ele ctrlcally equipped, has been award-
ed to Miss Julia S. Groo, a Portland high school girl as the National
grand prize In the recent home ligh ting contest, the greatest educa-
tional eompttition ever held In th e United State.

ball. Among the numbers waa tt

J piano duet by the Misses Ness; vo--

tul solo, Miss Floience Slunott;
whistling solo by Miss Lllomay
1iriiu..K. n.,n,mllia ,,,! . Vli.--

Lucille' Koenlg; vocal solo,' Miss
Helen Casey: spring dance, Miss
Mildred Siunlgur; saxapkune solo,
Luis Langenberg, accompanied by
Marie Langenberg; vocal solo.
Mrs. A. M. Knudtaon.

The Blue Devils orchestra play -

ed for the dance which continued
until after mldu.glit.

v
Mrs. Dysinger Hostess
to rnends New Year 's Eve

Mrs. Ida Dysinger Invited a
group of Intimate friends to be her
gueats New Year's Eve and wateh :

the old year out and the new year
in. Dancing and an informal
good time entertained the kucbIs,
and luncheon was served at mid-
night.

Bidden to the affair were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. llilili brand, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Uacher, Mr. and Mrs. C. K.

Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs, H. H.
Landers, Mrs. J. J. Schlenker,
Miss Clementine Mclti ynolds, Mr.
Charles Chowler, Mr. Fred Brown,
of Missoula, Montana, and Mr.
Starr of Marshfleld.

Pretty Home Wedding
Here December 26

Miss Margaret Zlgan of Edcn-bowe- r

and Mr. Eugene Boise of
Dlxonvllle, were the principals In a
pretty home wedding December 20,
at the home of Mr. Boise's sister,
Mrs. H. C. Bell, on East Douglas

The Kirn Baptist Church was
the scene last night of a beauti
ful New Year's wedding when at 7
o Miss Nellie Grace Pickens,
the daugnter of Mr and Mrs. V
C. Pickens, became the bride of
Mr. John Hatfield of Roseburg.
Over loo invitations were UbUed

ifor tlie nupjtai,,,
The Impressive ring service was

3ed with Reverend II. F. Shauks.
?1a!"or ",B thurt' officiating, as
the young couple stood under
canopy uf pink and white. Many
palms and tulle-tie- holly wreaths
were used In the church.

Immediately preceding the cere- -

mnnv lr, I li Tut ... "At
iwni, 'vi' '
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accompanying. Miss Savage alto
played Mendelssohn's wedding
"'arch as the bridal party assem- -

bled at the altar," the bride ap- -

proaching oa the arm of her falh- -

vbo Bav0 m.r ,.way.
MiBs Pickens waa attended by

mis8 Umiae Jennings of Roseburg.maa uf honor, while her
bridesmaids Included Miss Neva
Walker, Miss Ethel Marks, Miss
Ltllie Christopherson, and Miss
Ruth Ross. 'J he rive ultendants
wore lovely frocks of green, yel-
low, orchid, blue and peach, mak-
ing a charming procession as thoy
preceded the bride. The groom
was attended by Mr. Chester
Plekens. a brother of the bride.
Little Marjorie Pickens, in a dain-
ty frock, was flower girl, while
Illlllo Taylor carried tho ring. Mr.
Marvin Roth and Mr, Albert Matt-hew-

were ushers.
The bride wore a lovely gown

of crepe meteor enhanced by a
full length veil, caught with or-
ange blossoms. Rtues and Lilies
of the valley were, used in her
beautiful shower boquet.

After the wedding a receptionwas held at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pick-
ens, 140 North Seventeenth St.

holders. Mrs. K. II. Pickens' cut
the Ices while Mrs. C. K. Haynes
presided at the coffee urn. A-

ssisting In the serving were Miss
i.ucme. layior ami aiiss Barbara
Shanks. Tho entire color scheme
in the dining room was pink aud
green.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield left lm- -

uiruiaieiy ior roruanii to Bpend
meir noneymoon, after which theywill make their home In Roseburg.
Mrs. Hatfield attended Willamette
University last year, while the
groom is a former student of the
Oregon Agricultural college Ho Is
now engaged in Business in Rose- -

burg. Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield are
. -- v. i uniKijr puiiumr among tneir
nii,ny friends.

Among the out of town friieuf
witnessing the ceremony last
nigni were .Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
M uthews of Roseburg, Mr. anil
Mrs. Nebergali of Albany. Mis. O.
H. Pickens and son and daut liter,
Mrs. J. E. rieken:-,- , Airs. H. E.
Pickens, and Misa Louise Jennings,all of Roseburg. Salem Statesman

Mr. and Mis. M. II. Hughes were
dinner hosts ou New Year's Dav at
their home on Fuilerton street,
entertaining vr. and Mrs. J. a.
.Mtlllioe nnd K. W. Munroe of Olal-hi- .

John P. Monroe of North Bend.
Miss M.idgo Shields. Miss llylilaIIlIKhl'8. Mr. E. V. Ililirhea Mr
aiui Mrs J. 1). Huches. and Wood- -

liugties

Street. Only members of thn im-- 1 pink carnations
mediate families were present at!wi!1' fHrn entered tl: table with
the ceremony. After an auto trip

' '"Pf burning in crystal

Theta Nu Phi Dance
Is Gay Affair

Theta Nu Phi fraternity mem-
bers from Corvallis who are
spend'ns the holidays here, enter-
tained their friends at ono of the
gayest Christmas parties of the
season Monday evening at the
beautiful new home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Smith nt Winston, their
son Dale Smith acting as host
The young people danced in a
Christmas setting of evergreens
and' tinsel ornaments, and a
luncheon, late in the evening com-

pleted the merry time.
Enjoying the affair were Misses

Icedore Mathews, Dorothy Wins-
ton. Thelma Smith, Ruth New-

man, Blanche Lahey, Eldre-s-

Judtl. Lois Hamilton, Marguerite
Ruslio., Harriet Groves, Landers,
Messers Robert Gearhart, Lee Hay- -

good. Loas Wright, Charles Miller,
Roland Schwartz, Ferroll lies,
Kenneth Winston, Herbert
Groves, George Bradburn, Lend-
ers, Dale Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Smith, Mrs. Fred Smith.
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Miss Dorothy Ogden of Port-

land, has been a guest this week
of her mother, Mrs. Bertha Ogden.
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Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Chapman
entertained at dinner on New
Year's Day. Dinner was served
at one o'clock at a charmingly

table to N. N. Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis' Chapman of
Craig, Colorado, Floyd Boyle of
Portland, and the host and hostess.

Watch Night Service at
South Methodist Church

The Epworth League of the M.
K. Church, South, entertained on
New Year's Eve, the Kpworth
League of the First M. E. Church
of Roseburg, and the Epworth
League of the M. E. Church of
.Myrtle Creek.

The first part of the evening
was taken up witli a social con--

sistiug of games and contests. A
vote was taken on the best boy and

extremely chic, especially if the
brown be the leading color note
of one's eostume. Still a lighter
shade called "blonji" satin is
worn for evening, although the
silver slipper Is still generally
popular. . , .

Eve at Evening.
Evening capes of vivid velvet

are fully as popular and equally
as pretty as the most costly erm-
ine wraps which have had such
a following. Many of the fash-- ,
lonables who gather nightly at
the Metropolitan Opera House

wearing lovely velvet wraps
in preference to those of fur. So
many women in New York pos-
sess real or imitation ermine
wraps that they are no longer
conspjclously beautiful. When-
ever a styjp becomes

or Is duplicated In cheaper
material, It lose It's style value.

That ia what put the seal'
coat out of vogue and that is
what is happening to the ermine
wrap. The majority of velvet
wraps are in brilliant . colors,
such as red, coral, peacock,
green,' etc. They are generally
made In cape effect, as this
year's evening wrap ia the
sleeveless, wrap-abo- garment.
Collars are either of fur or of
ostrich of e. Recently
such combinations as green vel-
vet with .green marabou collars
have been noted in the Metro-
politan's audience. '

Evening gowns are simple af-
fairs relying upon straight lines
und lovely material, for their
chic. Most gowns are beltless,
Necklines are still rounding, and
cut rather higher in front than
in back.

Huge ostrich fans grow gayer
In color at each performance of
the Opera and more women are
carrying them this season than
previous seasons. It seems one
can't go to the Opera without
a fan, regardless of .the drafts
which come through the door-
ways and give one the sneezes.
The boxes are Just one fan after
another until one rearranges the
nursery rhyme to

"Mother, may I go out to-

night?"
"Yes, my darling daughter
Hang your fan on the balcony

box
And. bold your head with hau-

teur."

City. There is, among other things,an exciting horse race during whicu
Pat risks her life to save a child, .

Antlers Theatre
Hollywood and New York's Broad-

way unite their dramaUc strengthin "Love's Wilderness," In which
First National will present Corlnne
Griffith at tho Antlers theatre next
ounuay.

Supporting Corlnne in this pic-
ture are two prominent Broadway
stage players, w ho were brought to
Hollywood to create the leadingmale roes. They are Holmes Her-
bert and Ian Keith.

Another stage celebrity in the
cost is Maurice Cannon. Cannon
was brought over by First National
from France, where he was leadins
Juvenile with the Comedie Fran,
caise in Paris.
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The Roseburg Lodge of Perfec-
tion, Ancient and Accepted Scot-
tish Rite Masons will be the hosts
at a Masonic dance to be given in
the Roseburg Armory on Lincoln's
birthday, February 12th. All Ma-
sons and their ladles from southern
Oregon will be invited, to attend
and It is expected that the event
will mark a distinct milestone in
Masonic entertainment in this partof the state. Only Masons will be
admitted to the dance, and admis-
sion will be by ticket and member-
ship card.

The Lodge of Perfection Is at
present building up a good sub-
stantial membership, and Its char-
ter will soon be closed. It is felt bythe members that all JIasons
should know more about this nam.
cular branch of the order and there- -

lore ine desire to entertain. An-
other reason for the dance is thatthe DeMolay Lodge Is in urgentneed of funds and the proceeds of
the dance will be given over to this
boy's organization. The very best
music obtainable has been engagedand everything possible will be
done to make the evening a most
enjoyable one. Invitations will be
sent to all Masons In southern Ore-
gon within a few days.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT
U. 8. Weather Bureau, local of-

fice. Roseburg. Oregon, Si hours
ending E A. M.
Highest toimteratnrA hmi.h1.. ei
lowest temperature last night 41
Precipitation last 24 hours (.2
Total precip. since first month 22
Normal precip. for this month5 9u
Tntal nporln c 4 r.n.

to date . . . .llllsVt
Average nreeln tmn. Sept.

1, 177 -- 14.50
Total excess from Sept, 1,
19i4 .'.9.50

Average precipitation for 46

women needed hut one little hint1
from Paris that short skirts
were actually In again and hems
flew upwards, first aioug Broad
way and then along toe avenue.
And do not believe for a minute
that there Is an age limit on
skirt lengths! Even mother is
shortening her hems while the

consider two Inches
below the kneo a moderate
itiugth.

Every woman Is as old at her
skirts length these days. Of
course, there are a few respect-
able and standpat-
ters who keep their hems with-
in two-inc- range, regardless of
the styles. .When skirts are short
they raise their boms an Inch,
conceding that much to style.
Then there are a few women of
the type, who linger
along at a half pace, never ex-

ceeding the ten-inc- h hem limit,
but the fashionable progressives
accept the short skirt verdict
with glee, as they carry out their
slogan 'the knee is the limit."

If one were asked for tne most
conspicuous style on the avenue
today Bhe would say 'legs." For
whether skirts are scant, or full
and circular, thoy are an incon-
spicuous part of the scenery.
Stockings' are as sheer as ever
it not more so and shoes this
season are as lovely as the
manufacturers can make them.
The old woolen stockings and
flat, heeled walking boota of a
season or two ago, are decidedly
passe. They flew with the flap-
per and are no more. In their
place we have satin shoes and
gauze hosiery of a matching
shade.

Since the majority of frocks,
ensemble suits and coats HUB
year are bordered in fur at tho
hem, the short Skirts do not look
as though one had run out of
material. Fur borders give them
a finished appearance.

One can not be too careful
about the appearance of one's
feet this season as short skirts
demand good looking footgear.
Plain x patent pumps with gun-met-

hosiery are smart and the
brown leather with matching
hosiery is also popular. Shoes
of cut-o- type are seldom worn
by the smartly gowned woman,
however. Vamps are shorter, If

Dinner Honors
Visiting Relatives

Honoring a number of out of
town relatives who are spending
the Christmas holidays here, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Johnson entertained
with a delicious six o'clock din-
ner Friday evening of last week.
Seated about the table were Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Norton of .Myrtle
Point, Mrs. O. C. Harry of Co,
cjuilie. Mr. Clyde Norton of

Miss Esther Fuller of
Koseburg, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
Loren and Durward Johnson.

Joint Installation of
G. A. R. and W. R. C.

The G. A. R. and W. R. C. held
Joint installation ceremonies on
Friday afternoon, closing with
luncheon and an Informal social
time. Officers Installed for the
G. A. R. were E. W. Crain, com-
mander; John Wr. Lindsay, Quarter
master; O. W. Riddle, Senior

Mr. Minnlck, Jun-
ior vice commander; F. L. Moore,
adjutant; Rev. Huff. Chaplain; Mr.
Hamlin, officer of tho day.For the W. R. C. the following
officers were installed: Mrs. Ruth
Cyrus, president; Mrs. Anna
Boucker, senior vice president:Mrs. Ida Staggs. Junior vice presi- -

ueni; Virginia Campbell, chaplain;Mrs. Hell case, treasurer, Mrs.
Helen Ferguson, secretary, Mrs
Mallnda Hagan. conductor, Mrs!
Laura Ingersoll, assistnnt con-
ductor: Mrs. Tloxel. guard; Mrs.
Kate Doss, musician; Mrs. Chand-
ler, patriotic instructor; Mrs. Luel.
la Morris, press correspondent;Mrs. Anna Dowel), Mrs. Kirk. Mrs.
Cruzon, Mrs. Emma Wamsley, col-
or bearers.

Miss Helen Casey. Miss Flor.
enco Miller and J. V. Casey who
were guests over New Year's of
friends in Portland, returned home
on Friday. They made the trip by
motor, and were ' accompaniednom d- - .Miss Merl Alderson of
Portland, who is attending OregonNormal schol at Monmouth. Miss
Alderson will spend the w:eek .end
with Mi.is (;ssey before continuingher trip to Monmouth.

Liberty Theatre
"The Chorus Lady", James

l orn s famous play, has been madeInto an extremely good motion picturn with Margaret Llvlni-stn- n in
mo mie role. Sunday and Mondav
at the Liberty theatre, and if youike a fast moving and entertain-- 1

Ing story of the statre and race,'
trarlt, be sure this Is on your list.

ine story. Which has fur lla hn.
Ine Patricia O'Brien, on Irish girlj..... . neiiiuueni ami nitTnor.
There Is much loving and laughing,much anger and "show' 'em not to
get fresh with the Irish." The laughfoilov s fast on the heels of th -

The . .. 'v '
.",K. L ,ne mo,truit the Mallory stables, own- -

;h" " " D0W
" imsa ui ine ...

aid to. orient .,. v-- '..;

Banquet and Bridge
Party Smart Event

New members recently taken
Into the Omega Mu Alpha society
were Initiated at the home of Miss
Kern Keymers Tuesday at 5:30,
followed by a banquet at seven
for which Miss Iris Kite was host-
ess. Covers were placed at
handsomely appointed table with
candles and flowers in scarlet and
gold. Mrs. W. It. Conlee. and Mrs.
lexter Klce served. Seated at the
table were Misses Clarice Harp- -

ester. Virginia Whiting, Mary
Reams, Lorrlene Conlee, Peru
Reymers, Marion Porter. Thelma
Trefren, Evelyn Quine, Hoslna
Porter, Vera McMillln and Iris
Rice.

Additional guests for bridge la
ter in tne evening were Claude
Crocker, William Wade, Hugh
Whipple, William Burr, George
Bradburn, Harry Crocker, Donald
Helliwell, Clifford Reibel, Keith
Wright, Fred Lockwood, and Kd
die Packard. High scores were
held by Miss Whiting and Mr.
Wright.

December Meeting of
Nutrition School

The December meeting of the
South Deer Creek nutrition school
brought a large group of matrons
of that vicinity to the home of
Mrs. C. J. Swift recently. Miss
Lucy Case of .the O. A. C. exten
sion service Instructed the ladies
in the mornliiK in the making of
sandwiches, and in the afternoon
gave valuable suggestions for the
school child's lunch box, and an
interesting talk on the proper
food for young mothers.

Luncheon was served at noon to
Mesdames J. A. Pinkerton, C. In-

gram, It. V. Hatfield, Ida Hoeford,
Roland Brnedlove, E. McCormack,
Sarah Hunter, Wm. Karcher, R.
L. McLaughlin, W. A. Jenkins. T.
E. Duncan, H. Blood, Flora Smith,
J. Cox. Mr. and Mrs- Harley
Swift, Miss Leki Swift, Miss Freda
Duncan. Miss Lois Hosford, R. V.
Hatfield an Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Swift The January meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Jenkins.
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Tea for Omega Mu
Alpha Sunday Event

Miss Lorriene Conlee entertained
the Omega Alpha society at four o'-

clock tea on Sunday afternoon fol-
lowing the pledging of several new
members. Miss Conine's guestswere Miss Fern Reymers, Miss Irla
hlce, Miss Mary Reams, Miss Vir-
ginia Whiting, Miss Clarice Hurp-sier- .

and the new members Miss
Vera McMillln, Miss Evelyn Quine,
Misa Roslna Porter, Miss Thelma
Trefren, and Miss Marlon Porter

v

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monre of Laur-
el wood, have had as their house
guests this wek, Mr. and Mrs. Kd-- .
ward Foster of Bakorsfleld, Cali-
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. Foster are
former Roseburg residents.

t
Dinner Party Gay
Event of Week

Social events fin-- the young peo-
ple have been numerous this week,
one of the gayest being the dinner
party on Wednesday evening for
whlrh Joe Ward Young was host
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. N. Young. A charming ta-
ble arrangement of evergreens,
suggestive of the holiday season,
waa used.

Covers were plaed for Listen
Bnwden, Eugene Dowdon, Roland
Schwartz, Ft mill lies, William
Thrall, Adelbert and Bernard
voung. Wm. llurr, Gordon Hlhba,
Karl Patterson, Loas Wright, Chas.
Sillier, and Mr. Young. Dinner was
served at 6:311, music entertaining
In young men until the time of the
Nsw Year's Hull.

O .

Ross Bates Entertains
Friends Monday Evening' Ross Ilntes, who is spending the
Christmas hnlldava here from Hill
(lllt,,w Ann.l... ... I . . -

...xituij j mm uunt ttf
group of friends Monday evening,
niertalnlng them with a Christ-- ;

mas parly, at the homo of his par-- !

nts. Mr. and Mrs II. W. Hales.
Christmas decorations Including a
large tree, enlivened the rooms.
hnd gifts were distributed nmonrl
the guests. Luncheon was served!
M a candle lighted table to Muhnnn
Wlmer, Charlotte Crocktr, Kather
Ine Crocker, Wave Reed, Marjorlo
Knight, Gwendolyn Scott, Ruth

Betty Fee, Loren Johnson,
l'urward Johnson, Garland lies,
diehard Maddox, Mahr U'vuicri.
Gene Burt, Junior Patzlaf, and the
host,

0
Party Compliments
Doy From Navy

To compliment Karl Uutr, son or.

'r and Mrs. Max Ruff, who Is a!
holiday guest from the navy, a

roup of the younger boys nnd girls
r.atherod on Wednesday evening at
tlie Fred Reed residence at the In--

itatlon of Miss Wave Red. Gnmei
i;nd music entertained the young

and luncheon servecl.

J.'njoylnt-
- the affair were Muhnnn

I nner. Phyllis Pow II, Mildred Oh- -

l ien, Dorothv McDonald, Peggy
' irkwood. Karl Huff. Frank
Swarlx, Wayne Pickens, Robert
i 'ppie. Elton Jackson, Allan Moore,
Charles Noble, and tie hostess.
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miss Juna 8. Groo, an
Portland, Oregon, high school girl
Is the winner of the S1 5,000 modern
electrically equipped home In. the
National Lighting contest in which
over 1,000,000 rchool children par.
ticipated. Miss Groo also won the
9200 cash grand prize in the Port-
land lighting contest. Her essay
of 00 worda was worth over $25 a
word to her.

Creek League, and Mr, Clarence
TInnri nf thn South Afethodist
League each gave a short talk on
the past progress aftd future plans
of their difterent societies. Alto-
gether the evening proved to be
one of profit and pleasure and the
New Y'ear was ushered in with a
cheery exchange of greetings.

WWW
Sunshine Club Members
Guests of Mrs. Poole

Mrs. V,'. B. Poole was a charm
ing hostess on Friday afternoon
to the members of the Northslde
Sunshine club, at the hoihe of her
mother, Mrs. E. P. Belieu. A

the social hour, and a two course
luncheon closed the afternoon.
Guests of Mrs. Poole were Mrs J.
W. Deardorff, Mrs. Russell Har

Mrs. Belieu.
ft

iMiss Iris McAllister entertained
lnformnlly on Friday evening hav- -
Lug as her guests. Miss Elsie Hud- -

son Glenn iit.i ,hn,,i.h o,i nvH
Bruton.

( i i

o(lr. - .,... on dnrU dr-- ,. Th..... 7FolorrJ bbon twUted
muuu uie ri is pcuoani to

...... i .v. .
aasSSJa,

Mrs. Irvin Brunn. Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Bates, Mrs. J. Ellen Porkim
and Louise and Charles Yokum. An
interesting feature was the fact
that the turkey for the dinner had
been sent from North Dakota from
the ranch owned by Mrs Perkins'
parents. A color motif of red and
white, with a cluster of red carna-
tions centering the table, and a
French pt rfume boquet for each
guest, made the table appointments
attractive.

ft
"Home Economics" Will
Be Topic of Meeting

The coming meeting of the
Roseburg Woman's Club on Janu-
ary 6, at the home of Mrs. A. C.
Mar3ters, will be an interesting
one. The topic of the program
will be "Homo Economics," and
the members will answer roll call
with "My favorite Salad Recipe."
Mrs. Jessie D. McComhsl state
Home Demonstration leader from
Corvallis will speak, on Home
Economics,

In charge of the program, Mrs.
A. O. Sutherland, Mrs. J. c. Pons-ler- ,

and Dr. Lucetta Smith.

Miss Reymers Hostess
to College Girls

One of the gay events of the
week at whli-- a number of colli ge
girls gathered, was at the Rovmers
homo. Miss Fern Reymers Inviting
a number of girls to ba her guest
Monday evening at bridge. High
score was hidd by Miss Iris Rice,
and second by Miss Thelma Tnif- -

ren. Christinas decorations wore
prettily arranged in tho rooms, and
luncheon at small tables followed
cards.

Hidden to the affair wore: Miss
Lorrlene Conlee, Miss Thelma Tref-
ren, Miss Marlon Porter, Miss Mary
McKlnnon, Miss Roslna Porter,
Miss Vlrelnln Whiting, Miss Evelyn
Quine, Miss Eva Rice, Miss Vera
McMillln, Miss Htlun Marburger,
Miss Clarice Harpster, Miss Mary
Reams, Mrs. Bert Bates, and Mrs.
W. B. Burt.

Enjoyable Dancing
Party Saturday

Cards and dancing were the dl--

Terslons of a group of the younger
married set on Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Taylor acting
as hosts at their home on East
Douglas Street. Tho popular iirer- -

green and tinsel of the Christmas
season were cloverly arranged In
the rooms. Mrs. O. D. McAllister
and Grant Osborn h Id high score
at cards.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Taylor
wore: Mr. and Mis. Herbert tjnlne.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rnpp, Mr. nnd
Mis. Grant Osborn. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ralph Hunsaker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar
thur Knnuss, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Ilntes, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crafton,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Berg, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Burr. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Bash ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Dlllard, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrlev Watson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. D. McAllister, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. B. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Singleton. Mr. and Mrs.
Wnndley Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs.
James Goodman, Mrs, Ella Faulk-
ner. Miss Edna Iugh, Miss Eva
Rice, Carl Black, Cocil Black and
Nlven Crawford.

Family Reunion on
Christmas at Shrum Home

A happy Christmss gathering oc-

curred nt the S. J. Shrum homo at
Glide on the old donation claim of
Thomas Shrum. when he anil his
three sisters, all that remains of
their once large finally were again
united for the tl iy Seated at the
table were Mrs. Ellen Shrum
Mathews and husband L. L. Math
ews of Roseburg. Mrs. Rutla Shrum
Ingram and husband W. L. Ingrain

.' f Grants Pass. Mrs. Lbzlo shrum
Hlakeley and husband John Blake- -

b y of (Hide, Mary Fugles
Hurge and husband John Hinge of
(Hide. S. M. Sliruin of Coeiullle. T.
V. Shrum. Mabel Ingram. Ruth
Hlakeley. Carleton and Frances
Livingston.

A picture was taken of tho
group after the dinner.

ey 'tf

Jolly Good Fellows
Gather at Munroes

Five hundred wits imaln lhc
amusement of the Jelly GtHid Fel-

lows club which met nt Hie home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monroe iu
l.autehvooil recently, Hili scores
were held by Mrs. George Thomas,
onl Mr. P. J. Hal If. Consolation
prlres went In Geerce Thomas,
ami Mrs. Josej.h Sienkley.

Club members present wr Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Shockley, Mr. sud
Mrs. P. J. ltallf., Mr. Mrs.
Frank Brown, Mr and Mrs. c H
Hnt.ar. Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Fur
long, Mr. ami Mrs. Cliarli s llealy.
Mr. and Mrt. Gmiiko Thomas.
Mr. ami Mrs. II m. (iravblll. and
Mr. and Mrs. Munroe. Guests
were Mrs. v. E. lliirlburt, Mrs
llaitv McAfee, o. D. Newhird.
Roland llagar. Joe llallf. Mr. and
Mrs. liallf will eutertain at the
next oiesUag.

be..t girl cunversutluualist. Vernoulshort business meeting preceded

etfwjio, iu wiiieu toe sots U1U lliu neon, mio. t. i. vntreiiuer, .Mrs.a. Home Wedding proposing, Mrs. Mourine Penny L. W. Ingles, Mrs. Norman Fish-o-

Niw Y!.r D was awarded first prize, and Wil-- 1 er, (Mrs. Willlani Fisher, Mrs.ears Uay u::i Paris consolation. coe Marsters, Mrs. Homer Kronke,

Taylor receiving first place for
tli e boys and Mrs. Mourine Peu- -

ny was awarded first for the girls,
jn tnB ,.,,, o( progressive pro- -

Rcfre.-hme- were serye.-- ; at 11
o'clock when a shor: devotional
meeting was held. "Worthy Pur- -

poaea Mr the New Year" was the
1,101110 oi ine meeting, nir. Paul
tieaues or tne i irst m. k. (.'nurcn

ague; Mr. Wilder of the Myrtle

'

Wo southern California Mr. and Mrs.
Boise will be at home near Dlxon-
vllle.

Lockwood Dancing Party
Is Colorful Event

One of the most colorful enter-
tainments of the winter was given
on New Y'eanis Eve at the new
Lockwood home in Laurelwood
with Mr. and Mrs- C A. Lockwood
as hosts. The affair was a
Christmas dancing party with
decorations In sliver, red and
green, small Christmas trees mak-
ing bright spots of color through
the attractive rooms. A three
piece orchestra played for the
,innr. .TnK "T '

1 nre.li'lv rr.,.r ,.,M ILZ
dance varied the hours and as the
New Y'tmr came In horns mid noise
making devices were distributed
to make the New Year welcome.

A two course luncheon was
served.

Bidden to tho afralr were Dr
and Mrs. L. A. Wells, Mr. nnd Mrs!
Frank I.llburn, Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er Fisher, Mr. und Mrs. A. B.
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Srhwnm. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Bruno. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hud-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crafton,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wlmberly,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Onrl Wlmberly, Mr.
and Mrs. Clair K. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Crocker, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E- Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ponsler, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A R.
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred'

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bates,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zlgler, Mrs. Ag-
nes Hudson, Mrs. Bertha Ogdtu,Miss Dorothy Ogden, Miss lonn
Reibel, Miss Clarice Harpestor,Lester Wlmberly. Fred Lockwood.
and Oscar Berrle.

Men's Glee Club
in Interesting Program

Ono of the unusual events of the
week which drew a large crowd
to the Presbyterian church was the
program offered by the Meu's
Glee. Club of the Bible Institute oflis Angeles, on Tuesday evening.The program waa esreptlolially
good, and made more Interesting bv
the fart that a Roseburir lu.v ( inr.
enco Seariug, was included in the'
number.

The program follow'
M. i:,. (i Arise !,!.,

Rhodes: (h) Press Toward the
Mark, McGranahnn: ((:) Glor -

lous Things uf Thee aro Spok--
en, Towuer.

I. Doublo Quartet Go Throughtho Gates. Wilson, Messrs. Nru -

ensihwnnder. Jat ksou, W ill
Hoffman, Berg, Retnpel, GtHT'i '

"
and Llllyqulst.

J. Violin Solo Souvenir. Dr.tin
tt"i"iu iMiiiiue.
(.lee Club (a) Good News

Negro Spiritual: (b) Listen to
de Lambs. Negro Spiritual.
string guarti'C-(-a) Go, Is a

Sp.ril Bennett: b Wlegtnliid.
I'etr, Harold Kuhula, lot lolln
Berthold I'agartl. 2nd violin: ed
Maxwell Stougliton, Viola: Ja- -

ii a Riievi r, l ellti.
Glee Clulg (a) Lend of Mine,
Melierniltl: (l) Shadow March,

iuiiiito,- (cj u ltall Is, Yo
Free, Verdi.

Part Two
Glee Club The Song of the

S thller. McGranahan.
Ilsnton- - St.lo lie That Dwell-eih- .

Mclieiniitl, V,,,;, ,. t sris m.
MollU Solo The (1, RuiL-e-

Cross, llennartl. Ilarnlil Kulinl.i.
V"nei- - ine nose r Sharon. e
Palmer, Messrs item. 11, ,..! v.

III 1. '1.'" ..u.1,.0-- 1.

String (Juarlet and Glee Club
. tiimir oi ton ftons.
tile,. Chib(a) I Want My Life
to Tell, l. irenz: (l.) Gusm W mie K
I Sleep, ( irr. by J B. T.; (c)
Grace Be L'uto You, J. Elliot
Trowbridge,

THESE SLEEVES KEEP THE
STRAIGHT AND NARROW PATH

'SttSZttSSS
, i

A charming home wedding en
New Year's Day united In mar-
riage Mi.is Hernico Itoser of
liiocktv'.y, and Merle Austin of
Roseburg. The ceremonv was
read t high noon at the home of
tlie brule s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1.

h. A. Koser of Illoekv.nv. bv Rev.
Joseph Knolls of the First M. K.
(.nurcn of Roseburg. only Im- - gj
nietliate relailvts were present. '3
The bride was attractive in dark fl
blue nnd carried pink roses. Din- - 13

ner waa terved after tin- - rere-jf- l

tho bride, who Is a student a
1

witianietio inversiiv, and his! I

rn"''r"ll.v bl ither Robert WittyI'"" his gu.tt
.' ' an Austin will make'

'hi Ir home at Green near the
UniM'V Valley Ilri.ice. .Mr. Austin
assisis nis Miller William Austin

'"""aKenieiit of Tlio Fern
ll"nat Blu,P '' '

Mr- n"d Mrs. J. C. Full. rlon
11:11 ' hv' n K'""!" over Christmas

N"w Y,'ais nt the homo of Mr.
Mr'1' '""'"'n Fusierton. Thov

'"' 111 1 ""'lr ll""lu 00 Friday,
:"! ;

Fullnrlnna Mncts at
lit.iMrt... 1 ear s Party

With the memb-T- of the i

lug bridge club Hs the'r cuests
Mr. nnd Mn. Nathan Fuilerton

si mint supper on t.
evening, and later arrang

bridge t;th!e for their sritlte.
ment. The affslr aho rour.ll-leen- t

d the fifie, nth weiltHio: .t:t-- n

versnry of Mr and Mrs. Fnl!"f- -

ten in honor of w!;leh lhe club
pros 'llted them with a lovelf cut

.lie. salad set. At eleven o'clock
i eehaine of gifts fro.-- a

tifiitly derorittd Chrisliecs tree'
wns enjottd. Hih set-i.- at1
bi..!e wer held bv Mr-- . Bolter
nnd Mr. Wilder.

Guests ef Mr. and Mr.i. Fvtb-r-to-

were M- - ,,, m j: A. WiM- -
- Mr nnd M's I! II. t oi.

i xt.. J. C.1. Iliiiv,.. Mr. and
Mrs. Fre,i Cliapnt . Mr. and l". f

George Holler. Mi and 'Mrs J. K.

A

Strtch by Cheney
are rlthcr wide and Ccange. Frrnch fashion

SLEEVESstraight and narrow; Thn lady on tho right has not
no nil. Pile course on sustained a sprained wrist. She Is

ishlon's highroad. Tight sleeves, merely a very new type
noddling the arms, are very smart. of sleeve decoration. Trimmings
Thcso du not t.y any means how-- j ef colored material or ribbon areMr. and Mrs. Charles

Wherein. Mr. and Mrs. S'i.nlov
....T. Mr. an Mr St. A. San-for-

Mr. and Mrs. Key Bellows.
Mrs. A. Ilium. Miss Gertrude Rast,

Mr. a. Wolltaburg,

vrr. rsen. tr uecora.itm. i rim-- i
i.liigs of fur sud enihroltlery troth-- !

rather high up tho arm.
own on the nrst ske-uh-. are very;

. . , . .. v. i .
S'tiiS'.

wet seasons. (September to
May. Inclusive) J1.4J
Unsettled, probably rain tonightad Sunday.

WiL BELL, Ueteorologiiit.


